
MIGUEL RELEASES HIS NEW EP  
ART DEALER CHIC VOL. 4 TODAY! LISTEN HERE! 

 

“SO I LIE” VIDEO OUT NOW! WATCH HERE! 
 

 
 
[April 9, 2021 – New York, NY] Today, GRAMMY® Award-winning multifaceted artist Miguel released his 
new EP, Art Dealer Chic Vol. 4 via ByStorm/RCA Records. Listen here! Alongside the EP release, Miguel 
also debuted the video for his track, “So I Lie”. Watch the self-directed video here!  
 
Of today’s releases, Miguel said, “Art Dealer Chic is the mindset to invest our beliefs in thoughts and 
emotions that add the most value in our lives. The same way an art dealer would dictate the value of a 
particular work, we dictate and curate what thoughts and emotions are worth our time and energy.”. 
 
Art Dealer Chic Vol. 4 Tracklist: 

1. Funeral 
2. Triangle Love 
3. Thinking Out Loud 
4. So I Lie 

 
Most recently, Miguel re-released his critically acclaimed ‘Art Dealer Chic Volumes 1-3’. Listen to them 
here.  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthisismiguel.me%2Fadc4&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C9ae17b61befb4ac783c808d8faba98a2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637535026671526411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MxA8jCS0aNb2CEVlY1zHyFrYISXN8O1etvxmRMt%2FWk0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fgl8U5djfWAs&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C9ae17b61befb4ac783c808d8faba98a2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637535026671526411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ismHPeFblsA%2BDYU7H1yqg6vZTsD5JJz75JRM28tjSSU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthisismiguel.me%2Fadc4&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C9ae17b61befb4ac783c808d8faba98a2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637535026671536368%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7ZgKFSjpqqteadQK%2BHcHTA7pOwSP7izBDpR5x3OoZXM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fgl8U5djfWAs&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C9ae17b61befb4ac783c808d8faba98a2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637535026671536368%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FEH1Nczu5x9j8GZXeZyCsai0KGL2sqAJRmhCMtOVDjQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FADC123&data=04%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C9ae17b61befb4ac783c808d8faba98a2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637535026671536368%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MoncG%2FKTreST9nPCrWAUWSLnnKLE%2BwlqGo92WBN3ufo%3D&reserved=0


Tune-in for a new series, Beats For Breakfast, with Miguel and Jeremy Fall, premiering exclusively on 
Facebook Watch on April 14. With a new episode each week, fans can head to Miguel’s official Facebook 
page where he and Jeremy Fall will cook up food and beats while having conversations driven by the 
featured menu item. The first 8-episodes were created by Miguel, who executive produced the series 
with Jeremy Fall, and production by Tact Media alongside Freenjoy. The series was directed by Daniel 
Russell. 
 
ABOUT MIGUEL: Miguel projects his own internal gratification, intense passion, and inimitable spirit 
through a signature pastiche of R&B, pop, alternative, funk, and rock. His enthusiasm, elation, and 
excitement carry through the music as if by osmosis. Since 2010, the culture has absorbed this energy 
from Miguel. With dozens of multiplatinum certifications, a GRAMMY® Award win for “Best R&B Song” 
out of 12 nominations, three #1 debuts on the Billboard Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums Chart, billions of 
streams, and sold out arenas and amphitheaters everywhere, he consistently eclipses boundaries. 
Beyond numerous solo hits, he has also joined forces with everyone from Mariah Carey and Alicia Keys 
to J. Cole and Travis Scott for blockbuster collaborations.  However, his personal journey vividly unfolds 
in technicolor on 2021’s Art Dealer Chic, Vol. 4 [ByStorm/RCA Records]. 
 

CONNECT WITH MIGUEL: 
FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM | TWITTER | WEBSITE  
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